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S* TvJ i i h n He Iiv’iom.i ».it tH; TuMertber ban bcv« 

i.\ dulv *}»;»<'• « .*'lmi *i ralr l on the tftale tf 

JOHN HACtCUFF, late «4 /Vl,W. 
in thr c u.»tv t\u .t urtani mariner directed ; and has 

U'Hic‘taken that tr ;",hv gieiiif K "h as (he law 

At ,ier».»Vi tlt*.ief*w« Itvii,; demands agaioft the eiiate* 
of la. i nece >lcd.ate drb. td to tihibif the i mie lor fettle 

ir.'at and ail indebted c-, the laid clUtt, arc refuelled 
iw make nnmcdt.itc psvticti! t® 

NABBT RACELEt?. 
D*iti Mry 9,1805. 
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r g ‘H‘i fu >fc ihtr hrrtby give* public notice to iftici n- 

I cerutd tb4( he La-hem «m> ‘appointed ano ka» 

taken 0 «h* himleil the trull ot an cac«-o or ul the lau 

will and tcttanwut of ■ 

FJisahtb CtJJtn, . - 

Jate of Bruni'wi^lc, in be coutdjf 01 t amherUnd. Hnjj'e 
wuman, Jece4lcd,Ky giving bond as tin I .w *.ircd-.- 

Fie i betel ie r quits a l peri * Lo aie indebted ti 

l*id decetied** tfta e t maU imrtteC ate payn.t t 

and :hoi*e wbu hate any dunaniU ilurto i tu cihibit the 

fade Cu : 

CHARLES COl FIN, £*<«“«'■• 

D«;cJ, Jfril is, »8 J._ 
r I 

* HE f :hfcril,crs bciehy feLc pubic unike •/> 

1 a I concerned tha’ they h*vc inen duly appoint' 
e4, and h sve taken upc® tiiwluv*.* tbc uull ul »accu 

N ri yt me latl w.d and tcftall*c»«4 t 

JA COB MERRILL, 
I late of Norrhyarm nth, io the county of Combu land 

yeoman dec.-afed by giving bond as the law- directs 

; They >hgre»ore u qtie.A a I per fora who are indented to 

the faid dertafed*- cft-ic to make immediate payment , 

1 ird el), fe who have any demands thereon to exhint the 
, fame to RO'ANNA MERRILL, 

JACOB MEkklLL. 
Dated May 9, t8c{. 

J -----—- -- 

• “MOllCK i* hereby given, chat a further 
■ t**ne of thr^e months is a lowed to the creditors 

of ;bc cit.i:c of 
I 1 

SAMVFL MERRILL, efq 
late nf North arnvu h. in the ecnniy of Ccfnherlaxd, 

It dceeaf n to n»g 1 their claims u^-nnrt laid lireea cd’s 
ellarr ; and the es>r. m (li<-nc » •» •!. tbbci at Mr Ectmiu 

(jvtm, in P »r* a-v! t • c nfi^er the fi.ne on tbc laft 

VcdiitiJjy in ju;*c and Juiy next. 

Daniel Tucker, 
l'tier Ji arw 

i Z>7fed May 8, if'f. 
I U---——----- 
f, 

r I 'rlE ’u •fcri''er hereby grves purstic notice to <ii con* 

j J- rerucd.th t he ha* bten duly apuoini d ant) has tab 

j cn upon hitnlc'.f the trull of adminiHr-tor 0.1 tl*t eftatt of 
i}ayin »1 TNiivUi. 

I law nf vt»glnuce^tr in the county (yfl Cun be Hard 
; ^iackfmith b\ giving bond a« the law dirtHs ; —’-u 

I i&FTt'f rcrequ.ft. a 1 perfont who art indebted to .the 
1 Lid d-etafccis edate.t maicc immeuiite payment ; ar.l 

{hofe who have any demands thereon to exhibit 'he fame 
1 

%o SOLO v 0 s MlNTlRL 
Hfercf esee/fert April Jf, 1805. 

MT -7—---y----- 
• r a^HE ri’> eru’er hereby gves public n tice to a 1 ecv.. 

J[ cermd that he ha been cuiv appo.utcd an has 
x[ taken up n himfe f the 'luil guardian ts 

THOM Vk CH \NDLEk RU'SFL 
0 of Northvarmouth. in the county of Cumberland. 9 non 
J compos, by giving road -.s the (aw d1reefs *He there- 
^ fore rcqaeiU all pci tens w ho art tld bted to the laid 
af dece'fe:'s dlat^.ta mak immediat paym-nt; aud/heft 
; vno have any demands the eon to exhibit tb< faire ta 

AVIMI R MirCHhlL. 
Ket&jirmcvb, Afr! !•). t / 

I f■-.* 1 *----_ 
|*i|' » .«*• » w 

^ r| HE fuhicrihei iie'tb'* g;vts pu die norite to s‘I eon* 
• ccr icd that h~ has h-cn du r appointed, and has 
it jsken upon himfeT the tni 1 of VdmiuiOratorocthe eftate 
^ cf FLHTCHER IN® cLi S, 

late of Otisfield, in t'*c coy iy of C unibtrjan i, vtotnan 

dece . cd by giving b-u.d a:, /he b» dircvll: ;—He there- 
f®'r« rrq ’efl^ a i per Cons who a^e indebted to the f.,|rf de- 

% crnfcd*' eila*e, to m ike immedisfe at ; snd those 
#^rbo have any dtfljaods thereon to exhibit- the fame to 

DANIEL 4dOLD-.N. 
P Flatcd J/ir 115, i8r?. 

«■* .0 * 

* t tac fobfrr.ber* a irtg Jbeca du(? i pointed by 
*1 VV the H<iu S*r> tel Fieem-'n, f *«j. Jud^c of Probate 
£j %* cxxgpnt the cbim* 4gt;it;ft the fbie of 

* 

ORAiJiWi 
i l*;: of ?ra*-bornogh in nc cpu:*<yof CumfierJar.d,dcceaf- 
f i, give Voti -e, that we Will attend the faid licfinrfi a: 

p»c dwe'lingh oft ofthe dectafed, ji. Srarbortiugh, on 

the third’t ucf.Jiy of Jua and or, the th'r^ Tucld>y» j 

ff the li e fo lowing nt.uuht, from three; tc fix o'ciuc*, 
. M. ejcti day 

'■*' Gideon Rice,' 
Btnjcvnin AiWUeq. 

Vc.y *9. 
,.{* eg -er —j"--■■ ■ ■ " ".-v- -m ■■ ■ *>•< i_L . r-g~r 

a cf Common B ear for the county cj j 
pf CumCer 'em /, ^gj* rf'f'i holden rt Portland, vu 

in fall county, on the third Tucfday tt Qc^ 

I /'’>W ^ Petition Of ^--1 An derfatty of 
\ r F dm r h in faid coun y fnuhofiH r, nd Mtn 

C ■'* t.tfe of I e f id John, rrprefenting |h*t they | 
, »f* f. * * in f'n her ri^Ut h, ahd m three tridimdcd 

P^enth pf*5 of? certain track of Lr ! in Portfuirl alore- 

^{Yil, Sxub oce F ’w« d Co'o, oi faid Portland, bound 
‘•Si'tco P- at -he corner m*debv the jundttoil o/ l.ovt 

i** i-R nc atth free 5:t tt. >n fit' P t/tland, then*e norther y I* fad Low* Lane 'ev<pty five f- ct—th-nce at rig It an- 

[■’c ; v»-:b faid i. r't l.*n- e*!tehiy fix y fix t’.tnce 
u berry in a pir&Pet me. with fold Lowe ’ttne f^v^n y ■ ftrt to f*.d Free S reet—iTbenrt weft-r v l y faid 

i^Bree"St-tc’ *;*:y f? feet to the He|toning—-that they arc 

PHitfr 'it' of boding the fame ia f^wtralty, and pravmg ihi* 
urt *Aat * committee b« app inteJ ifT-eably io law to 

^Btver the ig .mannt# a-> Ly laar provided.' 

^ OrDwREC, that the petitioners caufr 

/Jite ffvera1 perfon* ’nerefied ir. faid t ft ii#. «ndl*v*n* with 
the butte, or ihe attorrir* of fjrh zi are ah- j 

„> *n: and have artoruies rtfidiug within the Slntc | 
Jjjl j ’•** t*u'y notified of i»>d IV.uiou by tervmg them per- 

^■nnafy with a cepy tlicrcof, or leaving a f°py 
ifjphrtr iOwePiro Hwufi. or !.*ft place of abode, or by interring ! 

d 1 e lubttaficc of the faote three wecici ftirc*. fii»ey *n one or 

*$r.oreot the public N<»fpap r«, that tfiev may hive rp 
Bo^#»'7 t« «*,rlre the eTccp;-.. n to ih-» c-enrt.« n It ei^h- . 

J»r^.ith day ci Jl—c to U or griming the fame. 
S.iMUEL I R kit MAN, Ch'i. 

FQETRT. 
/C>rv>oc«xyxx :xxxxv xjoooooocxx 

THE DiXiSROUS EVASION 
9 

The Doctor w.i» ju2 en the very 'aft ftalf, 
To wav J the r*'jia if hu foe, when cf ditr.fc’i a 

Fftap’d by the orpofitc d. or ; ^pair 
V. hi ft ; he youth had juft time to lay hold of a hook, 
/nd in it ( /Turning a fancSifi d !cok) 
Ke btgiD :neft taenfcly to pore. 

V.'hen the Doiftor b. held him, cried he. overlov’d J 4 > 

*• To rce you, dear Richard, io wITcy employ’d, 
Your aCw-etiotute father much p’ea ci; 

But what were you reading—your Bliekl'onc ?— 
“ Why, oo, nr, 

! *as only beguiling an hour or fo £r 
“ 3ut whli whit ? * “ rrhy, foioc Fvfi've Pic*es /” 

~-----■ 
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LATE OAllSilONS. 
« 

raaj* londo* pArtxs. 

OR? \T IRISH PAIR. 
ruU-.ufct Fj-r—Ine C1«.T4 of'tha Fair's return cf 

ft «p at the-late files **ras .«» follows : bold 73. Ted ; un- 
kJ«i ; total ia the park #4,‘TJ9. The hornedcat- 
tie amounted to ilC?IT?, which were all diipoied of ia 
one day. 1 here were a few pecul ar circu nftaaces, 
uiually attendant on tnis great cattle mart of Baiii’aaQost 
not generally kndW— The various flocks »f fh^r; 
thus exhibited in l 3rd Clancurry’s Park, arc very lk;!i- 
fully kept in their ahneft numberlefs detachments, b, Several daftes of lliepherds, with flicks, all without the 
ufe of a tingle dog. 

Women, of whatever rank, are prohibited adrnhUan 
into either fair of fheep or cattle, on account of a d laf- 
troos occurrence many years pafl. (both ku,d of flack 
being tnea exh bited togfetiier in the parky from the ap- 
pearance of the red cloaks, at which the bullocks became 
io fnd gnant, aafit were by anutual antipathy.'fhat tkey broke down a great part* I the park wall, and fcxiending thei" front in this wild career, carried awaj ot her fences 
ben m t!iem, to the great dimage of the country for 
mites, and very ccnfiderable loft to the feveral 
proprietors of cattle. The flocks of flie; p aifo formed : 
tn o-ojf: and followed their bar71 J leaders. I tem 'that i 

period, if an uniortune-’e femaie ftravs into the park, 
a cry (we believe unknown in Arcadia) of vcb-rr, ™b-re, 
rti. unds from every quarter, until the fair offender fnes 
the held. 

The Shepherds and attendant* ranged rourd t?ie var- 
rbus flocks on this occafim generally amount to from 12 
to 1.700 men Nothing can exceed the regularity of 
their conduit during the bufmelk of the fair; but that 
beoig over they fccinto claim, as bv prefeription ar» 

infpiringlibation ©t their favorite w Yltky, and itsin f 

peni!We coi.iequence.a row with theft Venial rites,'the 
!aft fair was thus daily clolrd. The ihepherds, v ha al- 
femO ed at all the teveral public houtes through the 
1-air-ftreet, in proportion as they became wilkitiedi be- 
gan brand:lbing theij: flicks, impatient for the lignal of 
a ay ; aoout 5 o ciock, ouy of the moft diflmguilbsd 
of th:* tribe of Pan Tallied forth in?o the middle of the 
ftreet, and exc’rimed aloud, “ Blood and Thunder, who 
dare Tnaize ?—fnaize" A knight of the Ir:th fleece, no 
lei's valourous, inflantly threw himfelf in front of the 
challenger, a >d as loudly replied—“ By J-kfus, I am 
the lad to fna ze in your teeth Upon this the ftreet' 
w** fi led with upiif e l flicks, and at it they set.reg^rd- lels ol whom they ftmek, or by'whom thev were lmit- 
ten till having a good belly full of their favorite row, 
*hey left off by a Vend of general confent, and retired to 
their respective liquor honfes,-to heal their wounds with 
never failing whitky. Fortunately, no accident occur- 
red beyond the cuftomary return of broken h.ads and 
bloody uofes. 

A Bull beer Ute’y exhibited at Baltimore, from 
Peanlylvania, eight feer long, and fuppoTed to weigh 
nearly 3000 lb. A Northumberland Ox, killed in En- 
gland, in 1 ’^9. at 7 years meafured 9 feet, i iuches, and 
wugneti without offai, L'Sj;3 pounds. 

T':f 9ufc tf DmvrxcnJ.—Mr. Robert Drummond, the 
grandlon of the great Drumtaond, of Charing-crofs, 
came of age a few days fio.ee, when he took pofleffion 
o; ins luherita'.ce idid to amount to Fifty Tbiufamd ioun.ii per annum. Oq this cccaCoa he. opened tha 
nob.e niiitdon of Ianceftors, in Scotland* to all com- 
ers, aud. has kept up that good Enghlb cuftom ever 
fi ice, by a plentiful rtiftribution of mutton, a;*, and 
waukey, to ail the ne ghbouring poor. 

Mr, DrummvJiid was married at the age of 1«, to Mils 
Dundas. a young and beautiful lady, the daughter of 
Lord^ Melville; he hold? a coofiuerable (hare in the 
biukiug-houfe. whofename the firm bears. 

With the b.ve i.nmenfe fortune, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drummond n -p.d to .make a figure in Ufa. They have 
a le-nly purcTaled a nchle houfV in St. James’s iquare ; tarcj carriages are budding for their ufe, ard it was 
but la I week that Mr. D- ^urclwed a let of horfes 
which cult fix hundred guineas. 

*.* • 4 1 

• t*0?4 TUX RICH MON B INQUIRE*. 

A man of gen;se' appearance and addrefs w.u eom- 
nv.tted to the goal of this county a few days hues, on a 

charge of bor/£ /ealing. It is faid he is n notorious fwin- 
d!er aud horfe thief, .well known in Kentudcv and the 
fouthern dates, by the name of OkidtuL IViW'amj, H'afi- i«gU>* J, Kingijui. y. IV. Tbmmjfiny &C. S.C. 

hat ..e »s tamous for breaking goals, particularly at 

Frederickiburg and Staunton, in Virginia ; he appears 
i ^ about 35 years ot age ; fix feet h' jh—redui/li co- 

lored hair, fhort,which he generalvwear? powdered ; 
i *ir complexion,a*id has a mark on one tide of hianofe. 
V e are told he will have his trial here next criminal 
court, which will be held in JulyBalt. Ev. Pj. 

ihis man of “ tfemeel appearance and addrefi, 35 
years old, of redilk colored'hair, of a fiir complexion; aa«i with a mark on one file ot his cole,” it 'totthout 
Iloubt Ob-diah Williams, ;he notorious iwicifler and 
rn rle thief, and the mofl incorrigible villain perhaps in 
the United Slade*. As. ik’lfolin his famous department f.( robbery, as ever Barrington was m the art cf picking pocks s, hi»^ame is scarcely ie.'s eireutive or iefs terrible, 
i here is lcarcelyan owner of a horfe in Virginia, who 
has not heard and execrated rbe name of Obadiah V'dji- 

.T*!cre 19 fcirt?!y a -^untf which his not furl 
151 " "un T*1*1 » harveft for hi; rapacity, or a market 
for the produce of his labours. Conftables and Sheriffs have railed the hue and cry upon Kiwi : Courts of jut- 
ice have arraigned him at their bar: The fsntenca 6ft 
tne law has more than once impended over hfs he-id, 
ai.d it has mo'e tka.a once prunovneed upon him—but 
the artifice of the money of Williams, have hitherto elu- 
ded all their exertions, and protected ium a^aurfl the 
well earned penalties cf fi* crunti. 

.-Jt-v 
The wri’tr of this article is wel1 acquainted with the 

perfou, manners and mind of William*. Hi* tornr is 

a;b!ct.s, hit c»oatep:<fece pie 1 ting : li?s drefs and idureis 
are tl*oit of a gentlfcnan. '1 he oily mUuuati..g ihppaucj 
oi h>s tongue, is in happy uniim with the unWollnag «- 

frouter; ot ins fzce. Hu mhid is natpraily liroi.g, nut 
a aloft deftitutc of every arterial advantage. Seth there 
are moments when he aflech to put t»u the graces of au 

orator, and the genius of a poet. He hr.ds in it However, 
refources which are much more cerfeiu, and which he 
molt fuccefsutlly brings into life ; conbdcrablfe pmeua- 
tion into the character? of men, and active cunoiity, 
Itrocg memory, and a fruitlulnef* oi eapeaients, wiuca 
ab.e» him to turn every palling occurrence to tha iicii 
advantage. 

■ *. 
i litre is a certain lyltem iu this man s conduct, which 

cack particular difp'.ay of his favorite ait He a « 

^Ays lettscls lores neighborhood were me pe.p.e arj 
hoipitab e and the hull** excellent. When in* man* 
ser* and addrefs have once teccmmcndcd him to the 
civility of the neighborhood, he let* hi* nnichievou 
powe's into mdtiou.—Ife vlit* the {tables, '.elect* ii.au 

; °f the fined! horfes, and arrange*, in hi* own inind, the 
:imc and the manner of coiv.prcuug hiscoaqueft. Having 
decamped with his booty, foes fo iome ditLui nogr.oor- 
nood m fearch of a fa\orable mat act. It it htie mat 
another predominant fefciiug o! hi* mind developes 
power, and leeks his gratification. Mr. William* Ike 
a true knight of old, has a tender deVStiou to u.e t.iir, 
which he i* ambious of ihowing to the belt auvaiitage 
hie feted* foine fair dainiel for his dulciuea; Hr her* 
he dreries' j to her he writes love icnnei* ; to he oilers 
vows of eternal fidelity, and fdlicit* her hand as the 
greattft tbon which heaven can gilt to man. And in- 
ibnees have occurred when he has actually .<compul-id 
his purpofes, and when ftfmetlmet he ha* been driven" 
lrom them by the runifters of j-iftice. When apprent-n- 
ded, the iirft emotion ot hi6 mitid appears to be an in- 
dignant pndc for being luppoitd capable ot lucu mein- 
ueis. He turns to hisaccuier*, and menace* them with 
the tah^ftiaement of a geutlerhau : laughs at their irrpo- 
tem pwiecuttons, and tauhting*a£k» them, whevhkr they 
expect to hud a magiftrate, w ho wouid credulous ent u h 
to believe their tale, or d„nug enough to eon.nut;iu« h 
a gentleman as hnnfelf to a jail- Wueu he nas been 
once fecured in prilbn, he carefully enquires into the 
cx'ent of the t-.ftunony that is to be adduced agaiiift 
kim—if ft be weak, he laughs at the perlecuticu ol hi* 
acculcrs, or threaten* to fue them f„r laife iaipnioii- 
ment. If it is too cogent to be treated v.itk contempt, 
he employs able council, and tries every trick at the law, 
in wnicn long experience has made hun not a little con- 
ve..ant, to elude its penalties. Sometimes 1 5 defeerus 
to more hypocrieal arts, lo abate the leverity of his 
fentencc, he aftec.s the grenttft com ri tic u for his crimes 
laments the errtrs of his youih ; co. feff*s himfclf iu o- 

peh court, and throw s hm.fell upon the mercy of the 
lav The writer t>f tiiis article well rec' Meet* the con- 
duck of this man v/hen he was tried at the diftrict court 
ot Fredenckfbur^h in the Ipring of 1802. had for- 
merly'^eu acquainted with Williams, and curi-fity drew 
him ar tvell as manyothers, to U door of his priiou. The 
interv ew lerved to iiifpi. e'with a new lentinent, a fuel- 
ing of companion. He found the w^lts of hi* prtfua, 
covered with drawing* and verles delcriptive of ire 
h nrers of imprisonment and the bleffings of liberty.’ Hir countenance betokenl'd. auguith and remorie. A 
man o'! tffifs chardter appeared not too far removed 
from the influence of reaioning, and he funned the ro- 

mantic idea «if ufing his efforts to reform the mind of 
Obad:ah Vi illiams. He converted w itb him more than 
once : he e patiated uton the pro.iigatc tendency of his 
habits; he eontrafted what fuch a unud as his was capa- 
ble ot attaining, with its hupelels’ and degraded {filia- 
tion ; he called upon him’to awaktp the fiumbe.kg 
principles of hi» virtue, ar*i as the firft a’.ottcineut tv 
the injured jufbee of i is country, he exhorted him to 
confefs his cripies and hi* accomplices, and to mictai 

ample retribution as he c »uld to Jie men whofe proper- 
ty he had despoiled—Williams fretned pei etrnuu with 
grief, compunction and felf-degradation ; he lamented 
and Condemned the error* of his life ; wept over his 
difconfolate deftiny andpromiled to do all that his id- 
vifer nad prompted. He actually cenfefiid his Crime* iu 
the prefence of the court and p*ib!ihed In the News-Let- 

t ter, ’a Frederickfburgfi paper, a very impreihve addrefs 
to the public, deJanag his determ-nation to ma.-e eve- 

ry reftitutioT wInch l.i| circumstance* would permit- 
A fliort tir proved how hollow' and hypocritical we. a 
fuch coulelitOEs ot guilt. Withiu a few davs before lie 
w’as to be .eut to the penitentiary with his fedow- 
convifls, he rofe upon his keepers, of as it *u 

then reported, he bribed them to filence with money 
which he had fecreted in the fluffing of hi* cravat; lei- 
zed their mbfkets, and marched off in faiity with his 

J convicted companions. And the preceding article from 
the Baltimore paper, give* the firft fatisfackory intclli- 

, gencc, which the writer ha* fince received of the move- 
mints of William*. 

j Such a villain, it *is to be Loped, will no longer be 
fuffeted to act over fuch diverlibcd fcer.e* of duplicity 

j and meunr.cta. If the teftimonv before the court of Ma- 
1 ryland-be iniufficicnt to chai i him to the whetl-barroW 
it is trufled that the executive council of Virginia will 
intarpofe, and demand him a* a fugitive from it* law*. 

*• 

cv.TBrrrs 

NEW T"RK, M AY 3 I 

Fnc “ Freeman's Journal” ademrcra' icr 
( bird party) paper, has piebliflied as ta<fk. tha) 
one of the leader? of the revolutionills (Jacobins- 
in that city, a few days fince t rew a check up 
on one cf the b.nks, in the following words .* 

“ Fay i$ Je/VS (Lerijj or be.M‘,J* &C. 
’! his efteck was regularly figned fv the drarej, 
ind pnfented at the bank, where it excited 
treat i’.dijnatioij. Yet this monfter is one oi 
the baramount patty which dictates law; to the 
People of the United Mates :—and it is reported 
a Leader oj the Ktvs.uUonnry party in Philadel- 
phia i: r 

Gun-Boat No. 7, cummarided by Lt. Ogi! ie, 
retumed from the fquadron which failed a few 
days hnce. hhd had proceeded in company w \th 
tl.e Gui-b>a*s and frigate John iidams, a* f,: 
as iat, 37 and ion. 4•, when lhe fprung htr mad 

1 and wa6 torced to put back. to procure a new one 
1 he accident occurred during a ffrong breeze c 

I wind, ar.d while unuer a precis cf fail, which 
they were needbtated to carry to kee.> up with 
the frigate.. \ 

V. e are informed by on- of the pilots, that 
!he french prfiatcei which has for lom t tint 
pad b. en within the Hook/plundering Asneri* 
can vends, went c£ on f uelJay laTf in company 
" a *“r£c fi-ip—me ft probably one that fh: 
had captured. 

INPIAN war. 
A Utter from a r*ipeaui* gwilczum r#uJirg at 

-— — — — « -.-.—. ...* —W 

Kaika*ic'«t, to HU correspondent in Marietta (Ohio) da. 
tei April », fays*4 the Ota/es arc likely to l>< cut uj> rot S 

< branch, b^ a confederacy 01 ai-1, {t all the ludi^ i 
j nation. ct the* wctt; already blood las been fjrhlt; a. d 
t Jar^fc bodies of in motion to a crack f b«a* coo • 

! try. Mr. V.m Bibbir, with whfnn roa ue acquainted, bws ju$ retaratd fiotn the MiJbari—ht tatee to us. 
chat about teadavt , uce, a body c( about tour hum! ed 
of the Saks, crotfi*d at> Freach'viiiay«, at wh en piace 
be was, about iifiy macs bom the rrouch of ip* ns’c*, 
»ii their match to attack the Oiitg.j. 

■ • « « 
■ i" 

* jmother Mt’dncbcLy Dl!after by th* J-t. 
1 h* ihip Sally, of Hampden, ^Pcnob£cot} 

; Cipt. Bugby, I filed from LharlePoti for Credit* 
if ock, leaded with cotton, on the *cth “Vp• 1 .itt* 
Cii the 25th, in lac. 42, jt, Ion 2 about 
jo ociock in the cvenii g< the fuidei. v H- c 

; 
a piece of ice; by which Ihock t c bow 'pr it anf 

j forerrait were in faintly carried away. 1 ». i.y 

j immediately clear d the ice, aodthev put hef 
be.ore the wind ; the pumps we e ’rigged, an,l 
in about ten minutes af ter fne ftrtck were 1 5 
to weric. thwre being ihjcr or tour feet water 
in the hold, i. I he captain then orde red the ba. 2 
to be cleared awajr, to difeover the le -k whni 
they food fo*j°d tnat th^ bcwc were heat in, ar>d 
the Item and fuvcral C; ile tin bes Itartcd. 
l bey however endeavored to It p 1 ak by 
itufiing i» cotton, but after two h ur j fFectu- 
a! iao rthey were tiriven away by ia» q 10*’ { 
of watur which mfhed in , and-finding Hi at* 

tempts to fa** the »i i fruit cfs iney preoar* I 
foi ther preferv. tton * f rneir .iivca, .a abm r \ 
o’clock in tiic morning of the .6th, they i it u 

ntiied mi:l, and got out he Jong b *..t, itv 

which* they pu! * bkr*«rl of or nd a d ha r a ar- 

rel cfpoiK,- tic water being ttnwc ei* r 

decks, could get none cf : !- t-, • *if, 
tingof the tap am, a m’c$, St.v ,rdt- Co: 
fearnen ai d onepafilngtr i v »* *<.»n ?t 

gradually to fe*.tf«, fiotn ab ur * vk 
bout 3, M.-when of a C'i\ **e r* t ^ 

appeared. At this jime thr^ca- • » l ara 

I y, r.ml uvucUkt ftamca, v t tot b ... r 

the liernofthe ihip, ro r c ive foj rc * £ i'< \ jj^e 
* 

pecp;e, a heavy fra prevail mg t r r 

j long fide. One fearnen ju‘t ke{ re t: 

Funk, jwu.ped cv r boar 1 j d.c ho at iwm\ 
and picked hi t* up, and >t tha mo meat ti e Mop 

(went down. D.v d Rido'e, the ilcond m te, 
I had alio th« good fertuse to dear : in f h F 1 

j the ihip, as fae lunk,* and reached the b at. 
liiu remainder unfortunately wrt down, w ith 

j the wreck, ana pctilned 1 Afcr*hi> f i\»- 

; taitrop e, the furvivors in the h n' fictreu v* c 
! for the Ihi of Sables, ard on the 20 ? fav, ^b t 

2c leagues eaftward of the 1 9.r d, ] ay. the ^ y 1 
; fortune to fill in *,vi h the fch ktb us, of Mar. 
! blehead, Richard Mce’t. mailer, b ir.id to BiU 
1 boa i ©n board w hich they v/cre re :vrd w’ ’i 
the utmott humauirv. (. n th 4th 01 May they.* 
fpeke the lciir* 5-lIy, of L ^\ci v, bamue 1 r. 

| nis matter, on board which they 10*-k paii 
■the next.day, \vhei< they aifo ci pe rience d o -y 
j khuineis. 1 he lame day three ct inc feai?»c.i 

were put on board the fch. J imi*s ,/* \ b- - 

head Capt. Bngby, D rvid Kiddle and J i\.i 

Bradley remained p b^ard the J *anu a • 

rived fafe at Beverly vii Weincfday 1 ft. .. 

1 he pc.rfon> who perilhed n the wrec'r 'v 't? 

Iiaac 2niow, of Hampden,!it mate; ,n >vuel 
Ricrce, jfup poled to uca native of Rcveriy , Jo 4 

Petcrfoa. a German ; Au oia b e i« n, a l*ai |* 
Ri b: t Hibeit, of Ncw-vork, it kJ , a v.r* 

w llliain ’., of Ha.ifux, pafUsn^^r ;\»nd a k ac»C 
man cook 

I he foicgumf relation we rec iff J from cape 
3u;by j who infor/ru, that ha h d fetn no kc, 

pr. vious to the irilant of his Itnki s* j ai d t». t 

the ricvewhkh occasioned the lata! < hater 
i '* as but fir.ail; nor did they fee any, aqai . i i 

the bi at, ::il , day* after*'when th y r* t with 
forte from which they obtained xv. ic « *d at- 

• ■ • ••**■•* 
t00m 

ter that law many broi.cn pieces, ana fomc .a g.; 

j iflands a! a diltance, 
1 be bales ot c non la ely picked up bv t’ c 

TwoTrkilds* of Beverly, appear to be. m> p rt 

| of the lading of th.a . 

Dffn'tion ef Gratitude* ~ At the iaflilutinn if 
the beat and Dumb, in the flreet o.‘ tl>c Gbf r- 

* ** * Y 

vatory, Nd. .133. Baris, a qu ition v is pot 9 a 

| pr pd of the bhc Sicard, which would havif 
, pu/.zlcd any other perfen to have iwmtdia'ny 
| ref.dved, althou0h; pjjT. tjed of fh* trftch tii f 
: hi> tongue, yet was inft.rnfly, and eiega. ij a> f- 

wered, in live wferds, by cue who n. rTi.j y- 
ed in fit her.—V/hat jj C-: atiludt p—iheMiM- 
dry cf the Heart. 

* 
1 

Theftl/owrrg anted At it from a late &vteh >»^er, *n- 

dcr tf 'c tar.: Uaa. 
There h ts lately arrived a very celebrated 

’ / ‘Trefa, diU;*iguilhed ter hcib-aut/. hut r*uu\ 

! more rtfpecK^d for 3 c! ar.;£let A mr -t e •„ ra- 

i bli: virtue. A wealthy Englifhmj.i captivate / 
? her qualities, wrote Tier tliisftry whin.heir a .d 

chaiactercftic letter : 
“ Madam ; I un hrf anT-bu are Setcrnrin**! 

11 *• .- 4 

to pretervr, by good to duct, the pur 
— f vour 

jreputa ion. I take the liber y to yppiaud your 
* rs solution, and eTHocra?? you »o ne, \c*eTanec.. 

j So long 15 you continue in * n« deter nntatm*, 
calculate on 50 pounds llcrlxng a rr*.*’ •* 

fir?! payment of which 7 enclofe v yet. But 
fhouia you alter yocr opinion, 1 fcepe you will 

me %to;ab!y, end in that c*fc 10# 


